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The Invisalign system is delivered to 

the patient as a ‘Series’ of numbered 

and labelled aligners. Each packet 

is labelled with the patients name, 

doctors name, treatment type and 

the number of the aligner within the 

series. For example: U 15 of 25 L  15 
of 25. This packet contains the 15th 
upper and lower aligners of 

25 aligners.

The aligners must be worn for a 

minimum of 22 hours each day and 
changed to the next sequential aligner 
within the series every 1-3 weeks 
throughout the treatment.

*This process can only be varied by 

your qualifi ed, supervising doctor

Invisalign treatment uses a series of custom-made, nearly invisible, removable 

aligners to move your teeth in a gradual step by step process. Aligners are 

changed every two weeks, until your teeth have been straightened to the final 
position prescribed by your doctor. A virtual 3D treatment plan (ClinCheck 

treatment plan) is produced by Invisalign based on your doctors specific 
instructions. You will be able to view your virtual treatment plan prior to 

wearing your aligners. This allows you, through 3D animations to see the 

individual teeth movements at each stage throughout the course of your 

treatment. It also enables you to see what your final result is expected to look 
like at the end of treatment. Once both you and your doctor are happy with 

the results of the ClinCheck treatment plan, your custom-made, clear aligners 

are produced especially for you. All aligners are individually manufactured to 

fit your teeth and will not work on anyone else! Invisalign is the comfortable, 
sensible way to straighten your teeth. Even though there are a variety of 

choices available for transforming your smile, no other treatment will work as 

comfortably or without interfering with your normal day to day life.

what is 
invisalign?


